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Columbian Conservatory
Of MuSic of Toronto

CONTRLLIN anduslng the Columblaii
instruction by which a thorough musical edu-
ction may be acquired in a comparatively

short time and at much less than the usual
cost.
p UPILS may enter upon the course at any

stage of musical development. Fu par-
ticulars of the system by mail orat the studios.
A demonstration ls preferable..

PETER C. KENNEDY,
President and Musical Dîrector.

Directorate-Lleut.-Coi. GOODERHAM,M. E. R. WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.
Studios:

Heintzman Building'9 OG
STREET

Our

VARSITY
AND.

CLASSMAN SUITS
AND

0OVERCOA TS
ARE TýEET

Soaaon'a Winn.ra
T & DCLOTHES

TWO Stors : 26 Vonge Arcade
and 395 Vonge Street

rHere is the newest,sinartest, collar style,
produced by the -Canad-
ian makers whose pro-
duct you KNOW. Very
natty'for day or evening
wear.

Cut so the curve fits the
neck without pinching.
The Clifford is 2 ini. at
back, 2 1-8 in. at front.
Colton is slightly higher.
Two for 25c, quarter
mies. 28

MADE IN BERLIN,
ONT., BY

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

There will be ne tutorial groupa in
second year pasa history. Many ardent
studenta will heave a sigh of relief-that
is te say will be sadly disappointed.

The foufth year skating party has heen
finally settled for February 1 at Aura Lee
rink, The eening will commence with
skating, wbich will be followed by re-
freahrnents and a dance. Tickets are
being sold by members of the executive.

The advance guard of the ghosts of
May is heaving into sigbt for the second
year Religieus Knowledge Students. Their
final cornes off next Friday the 26th.,

The venerable College dlock ia playing
soee trange pranka with lecture hotîrs.
Time is no object.

FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

The annual elections of the Medical
Society will be held on Feb. 16. This year
they will take place in the gymo instead
of the society rooma in the Medical build-
ing as on former occasions. The athletic
society are arranging a programme of
tuts for that evening to entertain those

intercsted in the elections.
Mr. Allan Jackson of tAe firat year who

underwent an operation for appendecitis
during the holidays ia recovering nicely

and was able to leave the hospital on

Thuraday.
Mn. Paul McMann was taken ilI with

appendecitia and left for his home in St.
Catherines.

An open meeting of the Medical Society
willl be beld on Monday te bc addressed
by Dr. N. A. Powell. His subject is
"Nonthern Trails." The tudents know
Dr. Powell and there will ne doubt be a
large attendance.

Dr. Ralph Hooper will address the
Student (Medical) Volunteer Band meet-
ing in the Y.M.C.A. at 9.30 Sunday mern-
ing. There sheuld be a large attendance.
The meeting is over in time for Cnvooca-

tien Hall when H. Roswell Bates, the
fumons New York slumn worker will apeak.

VICTORIA COLLEGE,

The Hockey Match between the j unions

and. Seniors was net as one sided as the
score 8.2 would requeat fair indication of

the play would have been about 23-13.
As aIl the members of the Senier's septete
showed great clasa it la nnnecessary te

mention the playing of any particulan

person. Dr. Barten attributes the defeat
of the IV year to overtraining and for that
reason the team have been taking a reat

for the paat few days. It is rumened
that the girls Hockey teani will challenge

the IV year: and it is likely that tbey will

accept, provided several of the team do

net jin "The Varsity Pirata."
"Dan" Gray is able te be out again

after the School dinner, Piday evening.
There was ne meeting of "The Lit"

Saturday evening, owing te the rsession of

the Missionary Conference.
The Seniors are urgently reminded that

1their prophesies are over due.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

We are very sorry that, for reasons of

health, A. L. Elwood has been obliged te

stay ont of College for at least a year.
The reaction from is peaimismn always

made une cheerful!
Mn. Townsend is contemplating witing

a book on "The question as a direct means

of giving information.
On Wednesday lat, Wycliffe played

Knox on Knox's ink. In spite of valiant
eff orts on our bebaîf, we wene* unable to

add the necessary decisive point, and aften
a bard game, we retined with the score
3-3. Somebody was beard to murmur that

hitherto he had had the idea that ice was

smootb.

The denizens of a certain corridor in the

new wing have been much diturbed

lately by awfnl groana and wailing pro

ceeding fron Room 10. Altbough we

The "leader' of the Nloderate party
successfully repulsed the Radical attack
un Friday evening last. Interest was not
very keen. How can the Lit expect to
compete with Nlassey Hall andI 'Varsitv
Rink? \Ve nom- have three weeks con-
centrated committee w ork and expendi-
ture checking, in preparation fur the Con-
versazione. t will be duli, but let us ail
attend ail the meetings called, both special
and ordînary. It is the only way to make
the Conversat. successful.

Next Friday, the speaker at the High
Tea will be Dr. Stenhouse, who will speak
on "Hypnotisrn." WVe guarantee an in-
teresting Urne.

.APPLIED SCIENCE

Ques.-Wh% would une of the thermio
lecturers have to travel by freight'

Ans. Because he cant'express himiself.
,School men are reminded that there is

hockey practice un Monday, WNednesdayý
and Friday bctween 5-6 at the Rink. It
is hoped that there will be a still ldrger
attendance of Sehoul men than has been
the case and players are requested te turn
out.

The 4th Year men in the Strength and
Hydraulic Lab. changed over during the
week. As a result of this there have been
junk sales of overalîs and drafting hoards
etc. Our financial correspondent reports
a brisk business.

A hockey match will be playcd betwcen
the ' Reds" and the "Blacks" of the
Strength of Materials and Hydraulic
laboratory parties at 10 o'clock on Wednes-
day merning up at the Varity rink. The
line up will be as follows: Red-Dunhar,
cherry red; Plouk, sherry red; Allan, red
head; Hyatt, dizzy red; Elliott, light red;
Hoover, nearly red; Temple, will bc rcd.
Blacks-Wright, wrong black; Wilson,
blackety black; Ewing, dark black; Elliott,
dirty black; McDonald, smutty black;
Brouse, fatty black; Patton, lamp black.

DISCUSSION CLUB

The Women's Discussion Club of the
fourth year held its firat meeting of the
Easter term at the home of Mrs. Falconer
on Wednesday evening. Mis McQueen
introduced the subject for discussion
" Imperialism " with an excellent sumnrary
under the headinga of constitutional
changes involved, the question of defence,
the future fiscal policy and effecta of
Imperialism. The discussion which fol-
lowed developed these points but was soon
centred on the question of coWribution
to the defeîîce of the Empire by ita several
unîts andI the need in that case of some
form of Imperial representation . This
turn in the discussion seerned to ernpha-
size the idea that Imperialisni is rnaking
its strongeat appeal te Canadians not s0
much on the question of fiscal policy, as
that of defence of the Empire.

PHYSIOS SEMINAR

The first meeting of the Seminar in l>hx.
sica for 1912 was bcld on Wednesday
aftennoon. Professon McLennan gave an
account of some experiments carried oui
as tests of the " Quantum Theory >now
being developed especially in (cinany,
it wonld seem that energy ia transferred,
in any paticular case, not continuously,
but in unit qîlantities, and the experi-
ments described were attempta to measure
these quantities.

Professor Burton discussed the points
of similarity between oil water emulsions,
and metal colloidal solutions.

Mr. Gilchrist described some experi-
ments on anomalous dispersion in lumi-
nous mencury vapour, an echelon being
the esolving instrument. lnteresting
commenta on the diffenence between
ondinary heated vapour and luminous
vapour as to absorption were made

At the conclusion of théi Seminar Pro-
fessor McLennan described some appara
tus used at present in Yale University to
illustrate Boyle's Law and the phenomena

of electrolysis and battery action.

Dont' Eat Alil
Eat the simple, nourishing, inexpen-
sive foods and yen will be the gainer
in health and pocket. The "cost of
living" generally means the high cest
of thinga you do net need. The high-
protein foods coat the moat, are the
hardeat te digest and bence the least
nutritions in the long run.

Cut out heavy meata and soggy
pastries for awhile and eat Shredded
Wheat, the ready-cooked, ready-to-
serve wbole wheat food which supplies
ail the material needed for building
the perfect huinan body. le Shredded
XVbcat you have the phosphates for
boue and brain, carbohydrates for

TRISCUIT la ths Shredded Wheat Wafer-a
crlsp, tatity. nourlahlng whoie wheal Toast,
deludous fer any roeat with butter, cheese or
marmelades. Always toast il in the oven

bfr evn.Made by4

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co.
LiMITEO

Niagara Falls, Ont.

VOU ARE INTERESTED IN
GOOD HAIR CUTTIM'
We have the reputation of doing the bc

work ini the cîty.

E. M. Kennedy & Cc
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Noar Collage
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNEC rIeN.

aBuY

VAN D USEN'"S

Tl1E S
342 College St re et

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Hard Candy
Pountain Service

Doudcous Hot Soups
Hot Drinks Coffee Sandwiches
Ice Cream Sundaes Sodas, etc

BRUCE & HUNT
-Company - Limited

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL UNES of Men's
Wear is now complete. Ail the latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phone Collage 3212

IL, 145 lb., 158 IL, and heavy weight.
One man in each class in boxing, the same
in wrestling, and two fencers, compose
the team.

The Tournament wiil be held in Toronto
probably on Saturday Feb. 24.

Mr. Chapman, the new Instructor, will
be in the Gym. from 5 o'clock to 6.30 on
Tuesdays and Thursdays,and from 10
o'clock tili 12 on Saturdays. Irt is hoped
that there will be a large and enthusiastic
turn-out to prepare for this Tournament.
The teams at McGill and WQueen's are
already in training, 50 it is very important
that hard work should befin at once.

UNPALATABLE.-The Rev. Charles H.
Spurgeon's keen wit was always based on
sterling common sense. One day he re-
marked to one of his sons:

"Can you tell me the reason why the
lions didn't eat Daniel? "

"No, sir. Why was t
"RBecause the most of him was back-

bone, and the rest was grt,"-Youth's
Comnpanion.

At a meeting in Toronto on Monday
last, an audience was greatly amused to
hear a college graduate i divinity spoken
of as a'raw student.' We are often libeled
but bais it corne to this?

Your Salary
beat and fat, the ýnitrates for building
muscle, and the euter bran coat for
keeping the bowels bealthy and active.

Shredded Wheat is the whole :wheat
-the moat perfect food given tu man
-stean-cooked, shredded and baked
in the cleaneat, finest food factory in
the world.

Two Sbredded Wheat Biscuita for
breakfast with milk or crearn and a
little fruit make a complete, nouriah-
ing rneal, supplying ail the strength
needed for a haîf day's work at a coat
of five or six cents. Vour grocer sella
thern.

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 66

G Sage & Company
)est

High-Class Caterers
0*. Office: '«Tihe Metropoitan," 245 Coti4ge Streut

Retlut Store* 247 Colloe. Street

St -T-Students Book
Departmeit -::

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
R. J. HA MILTON, B.A., :: MA NA GER

Carnies a complete stock of
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIRD
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO

NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

University Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTING OF

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.]
ô RICHMOND ST., E., iTORONTO

Plhone M. 4586

SMÂRT, SNAPPY

Men's Shoes
- AT-

BLA CH FOR D'8
114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CANA DIA N

SELLING AGENT«S
FOR

*Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboratory Supplies ::.
Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemicai
Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

Ingrarn& Bell, YM!td
42Vonge Street

BUY

NECKWEAR
* "AT

STOLLERY'S11Yonge Street, Cor. IO

Upper Canada
Tract Society

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 7952

RA4H - RA4H - RAH

P7NKS SHOE STORE
FOR

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
278 Coleoge St.' Phone oHfl 2514
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